Management of type 2 diabetes
A community partnership approach hospital (fitzroy Valley health service or fVhs) and the Kimberley population health unit (Kphu) are both funded by the state health service and provide services in fitzroy crossing and outreach clinics in the larger surrounding communities. 'healthy for life' is a commonwealth program aimed at improving the health of Aboriginal and torres strait islander people. it funds dedicated positions in fitzroy crossing through Kphu. nindilingarri cultural health services (nchs) is a commonwealth funded Aboriginal medical service; it provides nonclinical health services for the fitzroy Valley.
The model
over the past 4 years -as part of a formal partnership agreement -fVhs, Kphu and nchs have moved toward an integrated primary healthcare model. 6 this new model of care is based on Wagner's chronic disease care model. 7 the fundamental environmental enabler has been the community components of policy change and availability of dedicated resources. the healthy for life program created employment for a coordinator, a diabetes educator and Aboriginal project officers.
the partnership enabled the re-organisation of healthcare delivery using the clinical information system communicare (communicare systems pty ltd 1998-2010), which facilitated proactive screening, recall for follow up, decision support and self management. this holistic approach is fundamental for successful prevention and management of chronic diseases. [8] [9] The intervention between march and september 2010, the Kphu resident medical officer (Rmo) spent 3 days a week in the fitzroy Valley working with the hospital, the nchs health promotion team, Kphu community health and the healthy for life staff.
The impact of type 2 diabetes is severe in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Compared with non-Indigenous Australians, type 2 diabetes in Indigenous Australians is four times more prevalent, associated with an earlier age of onset and 12-17 times more deaths. [1] [2] [3] [4] The Department of Health and Ageing estimate 80% of the total burden of disease in Australia is due to chronic diseases when measured in disability adjusted life years. 1 the fitzroy Valley is a remote region of the Kimberley in Western Australia. more than 80% of the population are indigenous Australian with 86% aged less than 50 years. 5 
the fitzroy crossing

Background
The impact of type 2 diabetes is severe in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The Fitzroy Valley, a remote region of the Kimberley in Western Australia, has a high population of Indigenous Australians. An effective community partnership has been formed between the local hospital, the population health service and local health services.
Objective
This article describes the evaluation of a new model of partnership care using an audit cycle.
Results
Statistically significant improvements in foot examination, body mass index, urine albumin creatinine ratio, total cholesterol, triglycerides and visual acuity measurements were observed. Significant increases in the proportion of patients achieving cholesterol and triglycerides therapeutic targets occurred. Most other outcome indicators demonstrated a nonsignificant improvement, which may be due to the short time interval in the audit for potential change.
Conclusion
A dedicated chronic disease team and a clinical information system to coordinate culturally appropriate, multidisciplinary chronic disease care enables effective management of chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes. 
Keywords
Measurement and data collection
process indicators (health checks, care plans and diabetes Annual cycle of care completion) and intermediate outcome indicators (achieving therapeutic targets) were measured at the commencement and end of the Rmo placement (1 march and 1 september 2010) to review the impact of the change management process. data was extracted via the report function of the electronic medical record system, communicare.
process of care indicators and intermediate therapeutic outcomes were compared before and after the implementation of an enhanced chronic disease program and benchmarked against the continuous quality improvement.
At baseline, the number of patients achieving the recommended therapeutic targets ranged between 19.7% and 59.1% (Table 4) . A statistically significant improvement in the proportion of patients achieving the therapeutic target for total cholesterol and triglycerides was observed at the completion of the 6 month interval. With the exception of diastolic blood pressure (bp), all other parameters showed some improvement in the number of patients reaching targets, although it was not statistically significant.
Discussion
the population prevalence of known diabetes in the fitzroy Valley was calculated to be approximately 10.3%, this is consistent with other remote indigenous communities reported in the literature. 13-14 these high rates of type 2 diabetes demonstrate the need for proactive screening for chronic disease and best practice chronic disease management.
the improvement in the number of health checks at fVhs will facilitate earlier diagnoses of chronic disease. this has been previously observed in the literature by an urban indigenous health service. 15 the statistically significant improvement in process indicators also demonstrates the effectiveness of a systematic proactive approach to chronic disease care. there is a suggestion that the improvement in chronic disease process and intermediate outcome indicators, as seen in this audit, will over time result in improved health outcomes. 9 the implementation of the new model of current regional guideline, The Kimberley Chronic Disease Therapeutic Protocols: Diabetes II 10 in a similar manner to other chronic disease audits. 11 the protocol is based on the Royal Australian college of General practitioners (RAcGp) and diabetes Australia guidelines for processes of care and therapeutic targets. 12 diabetes prevalence was calculated using number of people screened as the denominator.
statistical analyses were performed using the software program spss (Version 13, chicago, illinois). means and proportions were used to describe continuous and binomial data. differences in process and intermediate outcomes between the two time-points were analysed with paired sample t-tests. tests were two-tailed, with statistical significance at p<0.05.
ethics approval was granted by the Western Australia country health service Research ethics committee and Western Australian Aboriginal health information and ethics committee.
Results
characteristics of the study population are described in Table 1 . the estimated prevalence of known diabetes in the fitzroy Valley was 10.3%.
the number of patients with a current health check or diabetes Annual cycle of care increased by 242 and 28 respectively. the completion of recommended examinations or investigations during the recommended timeframe at the first time-point (baseline) varied between care types ( Table 3) .
Adherence to the protocol improved across all care items at the second time-point, 1 september 2010 (Table 3) . the exception was glycosylated haemoglobin (hbA1c) testing. As the recommended timeframe for some of the indicators are 1 year and 2 years respectively, the data will be recollected at those points as part of 
Conclusion
organisational changes, which incorporate clinical information systems and community partnerships, are particularly valuable given the highly mobile nature of both patients and healthcare providers in remote settings such as the fitzroy Valley. this audit is an initial step in the chronic disease quality improvement cycle. our findings demonstrate an effective chronic disease model for rural and remote Aboriginal communities. it is hoped that future quality improvement audits will care saw improvement across most outcome indicators, most notably in cholesterol and triglyceride levels. it is challenging to compare the number of patients achieving therapeutic targets at fVhs to that of other health services published in the literature due to the use of varied 'target outcomes'. [16] [17] [18] however, the proportion of patients at fVhs achieving targets, such as hbA1c, was generally similar to that of a major metropolitan sydney teaching hospital 19 and community health centres in the northern territory. 16 As described by Wagner 9 we found the key elements of a successful chronic disease program to be:
• community policy and resources to enable redesign of healthcare • redesign of healthcare -multidisciplinary care teams and clinical information systems, which enable population management • delivery system design, decision support and self management. Although the partnership and clinical information system had been in place for several years, this project provided a catalyst for a coordinated team approach, which was the key to bringing all the 
